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'•yi: i::iy.,. Wagc and Hour Division 

Washington 

FIRST HOSIERY LEARI^RS CERTIFICATES ISSUED ' "' 

The first special certificates for the emplojTnent of learners in the 

hosiery industry were issued today to 19 employers in various parts of the East 

by the Wage and Hour Division of the U, S, Departraent of Labor, The certifi

cates become effective September 18, 1939, on which clay the first wage order 

issued by Adrainistrator Elmer F. Andrews, setting ndnimum virage rates of 32-1- cents 

an hour for seamless hosiery manufacture and 40 cents an hour for full-fashioned 

hosiery manufacture, goes into effect, ••••„,. 

The American Federation of Hosier;̂ - Y/orkers "was in substantial agreeraent" 

ivith the employers in the hosiery industry at the heari.ngs vrhich Merle D. Vincent, 

Chief of the Division's Hearings and Exemptions Section, conducted on the need 

for learners certificates and the scope of the exemption in the hosiery industry 

on the basis of the rfites to go into effect on Septenber 18. 

The certificates include pro'rision for the eraployment of learners at lower 

than the minLma set in the vrage order, for learning periods of 12 v/eeks or 480 

hours for sorae operations, and 24 weeks or 960 hours for others, Durir.g the 

second half of the 24-vreek training period, higher wages must be paid than during 

the primary learning period, 

on the basis of Mr, Vincent's deterraination, •• 

In the seamless hosiery industry, prL'ary learning period rates must be 

not less than 22y cents an hour. For the secondary learning period—allowed only 

for training persons engaged in looping and certain knitting operations—the rate 

must be not less than 27^ cents an hour if workers arc paid on a piece-rate basis, 

or 29 cents on an hourly rate basis. In the full-fashioned industry, the vrages 
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paid for the prir.iary learning period of 12 vreeks or 480 hours, must be not loss 

than 25 cents an hour; and for the secondarj'' learning period in knitting, 

looping, seaming and topping operations, vrorkers must receive not less thcOi 30 

cents an hour on a piece-rate basis or 35 cents on an hourly rate basis. 

The number of learners to be employed under each certificate is not 

specified in the notice of issuance (Federal Register Sopteraber 1 , 1939), but the 

terms include provision that the number of learners shall be limited to five' per 

cent of the total number of factory vrorkers (not including office or sales 

personnel), except that learners aro limited to five in nuraber instead of five 

per cent in plants employing less than 100 workers, because of the special 

problems of smaller firras. Eight such permits are included in the list announced 

today, while a ninth rrdll received approval to employ four learners. 

Certificates included in this first list cover plants in the states of 

Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia 

and Y/isconsin. The permits remain in force for one year from September 18, 1939, 

to September 18, 1940. The list made public today covered only those first acted 

upon. Many other fi.r.ms' ap'plications will be acted upon within thc next few days. 
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